DIRECTORS’ ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Monday, March 15, 2021
555 S. 10th Street
COUNCIL CHAMBERS

I. MINUTES
1. Approval of Directors’ Minutes from March 8, 2021

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. MAYOR’S OFFICE

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
   PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Weekly Administrative Approvals from March 2, 2021 through March 8, 2021

LINCOLN-LANCASTER COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
1. Public Health Update provided by Pat Lopez, Director, Lincoln-Lancaster County Health Department

VI. BOARDS/COMMITTEE/COMMISSION REPORTS
   Suspended until further notice

VII. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
1. Climate Action Plan – Mary Reeves
2. Thank you City Council – Don Rice, M.D.
3. South 30th Street improvements – Brad Marshall
4. Hiring of new City Police Chief – Stephanie Bondi
   Staff response provided by Councilman Shobe
5. Waste handling in Lincoln – bhoppe254@gmail.com
6. Climate Action Plan – Pam Baker
7. End Lincoln Mask Mandate – Shawn Trucke
8. Recent Public Open Mic Sessions – Scott Essink
9. Proposed Gate House Row Project – Sue Burkey
10. Climate Action Plan – Dr. Carla Ericksen, Beyond Vision LNK
11. Proposed Gate House Row Project – Tom Armstrong
12. Climate Action Plan – Rebecca Seth
13. Proposed Gate House Row Project – Tony Rodriguez, President HNA
15. SP21003 Appeal Request – Billie Jo and Robert Mertz
16. Climate Action Plan – Lorrie Benson, First-Plymouth Church Climate Action Team
17. Climate Action Plan – Lorrie Benson